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NORTHERN MESSENGER
(A Twelve Page illustrated Weekly),^ ;ï; i

"‘•v ~ - '• ;rf‘■-* « . ....... ^ •. •/ .' , -'V , ■ 1 • :
r;One yearly subscription, .30e. . - .

Three or more copiés, separated address^- ■ '''-y* 
ed, 25c. each. \.r~

Ten or more to an Individual address, 20c.
- each. :i ' ’

Ten or more separately addressed, 25c. per v 
fvs ' copy. . ......

When iMreaaed to Montreal Çî^ Oreab Britain and;Poetâl - '
Union countries, 52o postage must’ bo added for each copy;

. United States and Canada free of postage, Special arrsng»» 
mente will be made'for delivering packages of 10 ormorein 
Montreal. Subscribers residing In the United States can remit - 
by Post Offico Honey Order on Rouse's Point, 2f.T. or Express 
Money Order payable in Montreal. v
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Special Clubbing Offers
Sample package supplied free on applica-

TWO GREAT WEEKLY PAPERS
NORTHERN MESSENGER and WORLD WIDE

16 pages, 75c.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
- Publishers, MontreaL

• : 12 pages, 10c. ,
. Aggregating over 850 pages per annum..

•Both to one address—Regular price,, $1.05 Spècial . price .. .. ...............
Both to two separate addresses—Regular price, $2.10. Special price-.. .. 
Beth-to five separate addresses—Regular price, $5.25, Special price .. ..

$ .80 ADVERTISEMENTS.1.20
2.50.

BABY’S OWNTHREE GREAT WEEKLY PAPERS
WEEKLY WITNESS, WORLD WIDE.

• 20-24 pages, $1.00.
Aggregating over 2,500 pages per annum.

All to one address—Regular price, $2.05. Special price .. ..
All to two separate addresses—Regular pr ice, $4.10. Special price .. ..

NORTHERN MESSENGER,
12 pages, 30c. 16 pages, 75c. THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. \

BEDS’S$1.80
... 2.70...

JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers, Montreal, Canada.
GRATEFUL- COMFORTING

CO COAshape. Those made of half circles cut 
from heavy cloth and pinked At the edges, 
or buttonhole stitched with gay colored 

y yarn upon a strong-foundation, are pretty 
when the work is neatly done.- So also are 
the braided rugs of our grandmothers’ time, 
or even those woven like hit or miss car-

1HÔLD: H0U
BREAKFAST — SUPPER

Rug Making.
(By Elsie Gray.)

„ . Qr,„ropintfl pet. For the latter, the strips should be
The majority of housekeepe PP two or three times as wide as if intended

thé good qualities of -rugs. ~ Many of tne jor a which makes the rug heavy,
home-made variety combine beauty with A nice rug to lay beside, the bed .is made
nervi ceableness in a marked degree,- and of old stockings, knit of coarse yam. The 

, serviceao ol(1 brighter the color of the stockings the .
- that is especially true of t s _ prettier it will be, and red, blue, green and

ingrain carpet. -. Their pretty colors, s . yellow diamond dye can-be used when they 
texture and handsome nap give them a de- are faded. Cut the stockings lengthwise 
cidedly Oriental look. into strips three Jnches wide. Commenc-

“ , . ,, hpaten mg at the end of each piece, ravel the yarn•The carpet should be thoroughly beaten ^ each side> leavlng a atrip half an
then ripped apart, and .the worn portion wjde jn the centre; Lay them on a
discarded. Cut' the pieces lengthwise the foundation previously cut out and hemmed- 
carpet, "three-fourths of an inch wide, the size you wish your rug to be, and stitch 
Fringe the strips to the depth of an inch with the machine through the centre of the 
on each side, lap the ends together, one knit strip. Place the strips as close toge- 

■ 0Ter fke other, and stitch firmly with ther as possible until the foundation is 
strong cotton thread, so that neither end covered. The ravelled fringe will be tight- 
wili show in the wèaving, then wind in ly crimped, making it very pretty and 
balls. The rugs are" woven like rag cpr- warm. heavy woollen fringe across thé 
net and much of their durability depends ends improves the appearance very much, 
upon the strips being thoroughly beaten —' Christian Work.’ 
together. They are very desirable for cen
tre rugs or crumb cloths, and two or more 
widths can he used to-’make it wide enough.
The seams will not be discernible after Plain, Pudding.—To a pint of rich, fresh 
usin1- a little while. Rugs, three-fourths buttermilk, add two tablespoonfuls of cream, 
of a°yard wide are often preferable to wid- one teaspoonful of dissolved soda, a pinch 
er ones A strong warp, matching in of salt, and flour enough to make a very stiff 
color the carpet used, should bé chosen, batter. Turn into a well-buttered mouPd
and a strip of the same woven in at the part^of the mixture, then add some bits of
ends for hems jelly, - then some more of the batter, then •

In point of beauty and durability. • no jelly, placing it evenly over the surface, and
other home-m'S’de rug can compare with lastly covering and finishing,with the butter,
those made by drawing strips of soft doth Steam two hours .or until it bursts open at.
tooug™ burlap, and trimming off the loops • the top. Eat with sauce. _ _
evenly on top, provided the,colors are prêt- . Scalloped Fish—Put two pounds of hali- 
ty and harmoniously blended; , Draw a but or any firm whitë-fleshed fish in a deep 
geometrical design all over the burlap' frying-pan; add a stalk of celery, four
foundation, put it in a frame made of four cloves, one-half of a hay leaf, one slice of
pieces of wood, • similar to a quilting frame, onion, one tablespoonful of vinegar, and suf- A
Figures or scrolls are pretty, and flowers ficient boiling water to cover. Simmer until Jj
have always. been favored by those who the flesh draws away from the bone; then M
want this kind of rugs. Old cloth will do drain, and set aside until cold. Remove all |jg
as well as new, and if you have not the skin and bones, and with a fork break into
colors desired, dye them with diamond dye. large flakes. Make a white sauce with one
Soft cashmere, flannel or other woollen tablespoonful of butter, one tablespoonful of
dress goods can be used in this way. The flour, one-half of a tablespoonful cf salt, one
loops should be placed as closely as possi- quarter of a teaspoonful of pepper, and one
ble to make the rug pretty, and durable, cupful of milk. Have ready one pint of hot _____________________________________
When finished, cover a piece of strong mashed1 potato, well seasoned, and add to it the * northern mebsengee’is printed and published 
doth with good flour paste, press it smooth- the stiffened whipped whites of four eggs. erery week »Uhe ‘ Wilmas’ Building, at th= comer of Croi*
ly upon the back of: the rug, and allow* Cover the bottom of a well-gréased baking- ma St. Peter etroeta, in the city of Montreal, by John
It' to dry. This prevents the loops from .dish with a thin layer of the potato. Turn nedpath Dougin »nd Frederick Eugene Doosaii, both ol
drawing out. in the,flakéd fish and pour over it thé sauce. Montre*!.

Rugs are often knit in blocks, diamonds, . ■ Spreiad oyer it the remainder of the potato, An bnrinea conummicaubm ehooid be . addressed * Jobe 
oblong pieces,; and gores of different colora ^lj^ring^the.top quite rough. Brown in a Doutaii&Son, and aU'ictters'to tho'editor shouidb* 
joined together to make them the proper. tiot|OYeii,‘ ' eddressed Editor ol the • Sorttiem Messengen'

1 . ' ' '. 'll'?-’. ........................... '

Earn this handsome nccklot hy soiling 
only 2 duz. largo packages of delicious 
porfumo at 10 els. a package.- it Is so 
fragrant and lasting that a single pack* 

f age placed in a handkerchief box or 
/ bureau drawer will perfume the entire 

v - contents for years. It Iain the 3 popular • 
’■ odors: Rose, Violet and Heliotrope, and 

Is put up in packages bearing lovely de* , 
" signs of flowers and leaves in all ,tbo 
-delicate and varied colors of naturel 
Nothing sells liko it. Everybody lmys . • 

| •• it One hour's easy work will.cam this 
maznillccnt ruff. It is made of selected 

l * ; skins and Isa perfect imitation' of the
. fincatsablo. It is 29 InchesTong, basa 

I • real head and toil -and makes a comfort
able and fashionable addition to the win
ter dress. Write and wè will send the 
perfume; Sell it. return the money, and 

. your Ruff will bo scut the same day 
postpaid. Tills offer Is good for SO days. 
THE ROSE PERFUME 00-BOX 83. TORONTO.

GIRLS! FREE!
ti|. This Beautiful »oll is given 
369 for selling only 2 dozen packages of 
ijH delicious perfume ot 10c. .each. Our 
JH -, perftimoisin three odors—heliotrope, 

violet and rose. It Is,so fragrant, 
"aud is put up In such bcuutifufpftck- 

ages, that oftenseveral can bô sold in 
one house. Any girl can easily earn 

jL this handsome doll. She is a real 
» beauty, 19 inches tall, with movable 
wQxheod, arms aud legs, so that she can -. 
"**sit in a chair. Her dress is of rich 

material, cut in the latest style, and 
beautifully trimmed with velvet and . 
lace. Her hat is extremely fashion- . 
able, and she has also stockings, slip
pers and underclothing. She is very 
pretty, with r osy checks, redlips,blue .

us and an abundance of light, curly, 
hair. Remember, we ask no money 
in advance. Simply write and we send 

*■*5*“^ perfume. You sell it, return u& the 
. _ money, ;and we send your doll, care

fully packed. Home Specialty 
Co., Box . g3 Toronto.

Recipes.
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. Glass 

Pensât 10c. eadu 
These wondcrfld 
Pens are made of 
one pieco ofglass . 
"wltlicoloreuhol- . 

dcrandflntednib. They hover wear outaml - 
will write a page with one dip of Ink. Write • 
turd we mail Pens; 'Sell them, return 
money, and wo send postpaid this hand
some Watch with polished i.ickel case, or
namented edge, hour, minute and second 
hand, keyless wiud and genuine Amer- 
can lever movement. It is nccurato and 

reliable, and with care will last 10 years. 
a’OLEDO.PRN ca.liox 82 Toronto, Can.
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